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GPU Nuclear Corporation 
100 lnlerpace Pnrkway 
Pars1ppany. New Jersey 070!>4 
201 ?G3·Gf,OO 
1 [LEX 136·482 
Wnlcr"s DHCCI Oral Nwnt>cr 

July 2. 1984 

Dr. B. J. Snyder 
Proyram Ui rector 
Hll Program Office 
U.S. tluclc .. u- Regulatory COJ;mission 
Wastlinyton, D.C. 2U!i!i� 

Dear Dr. Snyder: 

Director Tl11-�'s letter of May''· provided a short-te11a schedule for· 
Tf.II-2 Cleanup activities, an<.l advised you tllat we would provide 5n Junt: a 
schedule for the longer tet1a. 

As you know, GPU lluclear has spent considerable effort over the past 
sevet'dl mouths to gain a better understan<.ling of tile total task of cleanup of 
Hll-2, and of the methoos and schedule for that task. Fr·om this effort we 
have estdolished as our next major· objective tue removal and shipment offsite 
of nuclear fuel to the point that criticality is no longer a technically 
reasolhJbl�: event. That objective encom!JdSses not only tue fuel in the core 
region, but also that which has ueen relocated oy the accident to other 
portions of the reactor vessel and to plant systems. lt would result in 
removal of the \jreat majority of the remaining radiodctivity from the site. 
We llt!lieve this is a siynificant milestone which would furtlrt.!r reouce the 
rcmainiuy potential risk to tne public from Hll-£. Tile Hll-2 Safety Advisory 
Board conruents on that risl: in its Hay l!JH4 Annual Report as follo�o�s: 

"The members of Sl\tl are undnimous in their opinion that THI-2 
does nut currently pose a signific�nt risk to pulllic or worker 
health and safety." 

Further, \le have embarked on an accelerated plan for reaching that 
milestone, on a tir .. e scale wrlich is constraineo by wnat we consider to be 
reasonable and prudent care. Further reouction in the alloted time periods 
wuuld, we believe, be counter-proauctive in p('rsonru:l exposure and in the 
safety of the �ork. 

We have developed a schedule for thuse portions of the 1�ork for which our 
knowledge of the actuul condition!> to llt: dei.ll t with has been r·easonably 
developed. We also have set target dates for other portions of the plan. 
These taryet dates are expected to lle useful in focusing attention and effort 
on resolving the major uucertainties in the remainder of the r·equired work. 
Our sclleaule Cdlls for: 

-Locate significant �udntities of fuel no longer in the core region -

Ueccrnoet·, 1 ��4. 

-Cormtence fuel removal -- 1 July, l!i8�. 
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Target ddtes hdVe been set as tallows: 
-Complet� fuel removal froM till! original reactor volume 

thiru quarter l9�b. 
-t.om�lett! removal of all fuel in tue reactor vessel -

second quarter l�b7. 
-t.omplete removal of fuel from the reactor· plant systems 

thi r<l quarter 1 �b7. 

These schedules ano target uates dre Llased on the presently available 
incomplete infonnatiou on the condition of the damaged reactor and plant, and 
on our expectation of reasonable success in c;drrying out the research and 
development necessdi'J to tl•e conduct ot ttn � unprecedented proJect. we nave 
also assumed and will need continuing and timely participation by the tiRC in 
doi ny its part to penni t tile proyr·am to go forwilrll as p 1 c�nncd. 

As you know, there is an important 4ucstion as to the appropriate 
definition of when tne cleanup project is complete; in particular, whetller for 
reasons of reduction in total personnel dose, work shoulo be tenninated after 
the fuel is removed ana remaining raaioactivfty effectively stabilized. This 
would of course result in de facto long tenn storage of the rec�aining 
radioactivity at the site. t.o11111ission action on deconlllissionin!f criteria h 
expected to be helpful in reaching a sound decision on. this complex matter. 
Fortunately, cts far as project planning is concerned, tne decision is not 
needed now. However, because of this uncertainty, we are not able now to 
provide a schedule for activiti�s lJeyond 1987. A finn decision of the proper 
end point could, we expect, be made in about two years. 

In view of the maJOr uncertainties reyardiny the specific work to be done, 
we believe our efforts are best directed to making progress on the defined 
work and ol>taininy infonncttion as needtHl to define the currently undefined 
work. Effort� to aevelop detailed plans and schedules now for the later, 
undefined work are not particularly useful. 

Our obJective is to acnieve the end point of the 19&£ Project estimate in 
te1111s of cost and completion date by recovering the time lost auring the last 
year. We currently have no infonnation which would show this cannot oe done. 

In closing, let me assure you that we intend t.o go forwara with the 
cleanup as rapidly as possiole camnensurate with the required care for the 
Sdfety of the public ctnd our personnel. 

PHt./mdk 
cc: niiPO-THI-2, P. Grant 

Pr""' A I) / · 
I !'-· · c./{c�.;.. � ..__/ 
P.R.Clark 
President 
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